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GOLD PRODUCTION IN CANADA 
- - __DCMBER 4_1931. 	- - 

Gold production in Canada during December reached a total of 240,622 ounces 
valued at 4974,098, according to a report just issued by the Dominion Bureau of 
Statistics at Ottawa. In  November the oi.itput. was 237312 ounces worth 04,905,674 and 
in December, 1930 Canada 9 s production was 219,779 ounces at 	,543,235.. During the 
month under review, Ontario mn.es produced 139,318 ounces, made up of 93 9 354 ounces 
from the Kirkland Lake areaS, 89,572 ounces from the Porcupine area., and 6,592 ounces 
from other sources. Quebec s gold output amounted to 25439 ounces or 2,4 per cent 
below the November total. British Co)umhi.a s production was 14,696 ounces as comared 
with 17,082 ounces last month. Manitob&s total rose 137 per cent to 10,120 ounces; 
this month s records included the fi rst shipment of gold bullion from the Gem Lake 
mine. 

SAL 	Q41 	QPTIP 931kxJ 
Canadas gold production in 1931 of 2682,776 ounces valued at $55 , 457. 900 

set up a new high record for this precious metal.. This total was 27,6 per cent above 
the 1930 production of 2)02,068 ounces, 

During the calendar year 1931 Nova Scotia mines produced 461 ounces of Cold 
from several, deposits in the course of development. 

In çuehec- the output of gold re,orded an appreciable advance to 301,040 
ounces. Gold contained in blister copper produced by the Noranda Minos, Amited., 
was mainly responsible for th s increase, The Sisroe mine in Duhui sson townhi p and 
the Granada ml n.e in Rouyn townsh'i.p operated continuously in 1931, The 0 Brien 
Cadillac mine in Cadillac tovmship and the Venus mine in Barraiite townchip were in 
operation during the year and made some shipment.s of gold. Much interest was shown in 
the exploratory and development work on the Beattle propert,y in Duparquet township,, 
Considerablp damnnd drilling was done on this deposit during 1931. The new gold region 
in the townships of Pascalls and Loiivrecourt was the centre of artive development work 
in 193; extensive diamond drilling was done on several deposits in this disk.rict, 

0ntarios gold production rose 19.8 per cent in 1931 to 2079752 ounces 
valued at 542,992,283 as compared with 1,756,032 ounces worth -35,836,552 produced in 
1930- Ore treated during the year, showed a considerable advance due in the main part 
to the bringing in of the now Dome mi 1]. of 2,500 tone daily capaci ty the enlarging of 
Lake Shore s miii to handle 2400 tons per day as against 1375 tons and Tee-k Rughes 
mill to treat 3300 tons per day instead of 925 tons., The new Mc 1ntyre mill raised the 

Note: Data for the calendar year 1931 obtained from monthly reports received from 
principal. operat.ors (Subject to revision)., 

told valued at the standard ate 20 671834 per fine c mce, 



quantity of ore handled eac.h day from 1 580 tons to 1800 ton. in 1931 	The Hov.'ey 
mill was stepped up from 442 tons to 625 tons.. Ilollinger produtaon was maintained at 
a Iii gh I evel throughout the year, Coniaurum output, showed a ri sing trend, in the 
c.1osirg months of the year • Th Maroh niro was active a) 1 year; prothiction was raised 
slightly above the 1930 level.. Porcupine FT  ted '1rised down in Marrh after producing 
a small quantity of gold Production at tne Viprmd was less than in 1930; towards 
the close of the year considerable eloraory wori was carried on at this property. 
At the Miinro-Croesus mUling operations commenced in Augusi 

Kirkland Lake was the sr-ene of much ar'ticrity in 1931 and production In 
thi a area set up a new high record 8ar'iy Hol linger continued to produce at the 
same Tate as in the previous year - irkland Lake Gold opened up a good grade of ore 
at 4 51 700 feet; this is the deepest gnld mining in Canada. 	Tfl addition to sterin.g 
up production to a higher- rate s  Lake Sinre Introduced during the year oil flotation 
as a preliminary treat.ment to rvanidirg this resulted in a higher gold recovery. 
Slvani t.e experi enced a s 	ssfu year with producti on aporoximately 13 per cent 
above the 1930 level.. Tecl -8ughes ruf.put. advanced over 13 per cent during 1931 
The TeJl'iride mill wes operated early in the year but on Tune 10th it was destroyed 
by fire, The excel lent rp.su2ts achi eyed by the Wright Hargreaves expl oratrn-v 
programme were a feat;.j.re of the Kirkland Lake camp activities in 1931 	tdgood and 
Moffatt Hail carried out. considerable development work during the year 

in 1931 an appreciable quantity of gold was produced from the nickel 
copper ores of the Sudhury area Mtr..thg Corporation continued development work 
on the Ashley property in aro'khu'n t.owns}up., Mat.ar-hev;an area. The ma 1x shaft 
was being sunk t 500 feet and present. plar.e -afl for the huilding of a mill in. 
1932 	At the Moss pjne  in toe .MI.hipir-ol.eri ditrirt. the :rnstrction of a 100 tan 
cyanide mill was in progress.. The Mint-c mfl.e in Miehipi-.oten commenced milling 
operations in June .. Parkhi]1 9  in the same district., started prorli'J.g in Juiy 

Production of gold in Manitoba ti+.a]1ed 100.734 ounces valued at 
?2,O8235 7  as c"mpared with 23.189 ounces at 	in J93 	The increased output 
in 1931 vias due mainly t.0 the operat.ions 31 the 	is 	Bay Smelting and Refinng 
Company.. This company s prrd'cti or was 'Thtained from the blister copper rodaced 
at the FUn Flon smelter from ores from the FUn Finn, mine alLgment,ed v concen-
tra±.e-s shipped f -row the Sherritt-Gcrdor. mi-e, Ope.r-at.]rrn5 at the Central Manitoba 
mine in southeastera Man Loha were coat.inunus during 1951; prndurtj op. being 
maintained at a high rale, The Gem Lake mine In the same d5trit operated a 
10 t,on pilot mill and made a small .ch(pmert of bullion f-c the Royal Mint, Ottawa, 
late in 1931... Construction of a new 50 t.oi null is In pr'gre.ss &t. this property 
The building of a 3.50 ton yanide mil I by the San Antoric Gold Company vms completed 
ready for the in.staUa+.i.on of machinery. 7h1.s mi.l I is expected to be in operation 
in Apr-il, 1952, The Kiskoba property at Herb Lafle made a small shipment, of high 
grade ore to the Trail smelter dur'ng the year,. Towards the close of the year a 
new gold find at island Lake in northeastern 1ani toba aroused much interest. 

Gold protht.ion in 9ritish Co1iimh.a reached a total of 156,728 ounces 
valued at $3,259855 in 1931; in the previous year 164,351 ounces at 33q7023 
were produced, àotivit,i e .s n3j.a ,T. er  miring jn tqiq province during the year were 
oitst.and1ng.. The nu -Iput. of gd-i by the Britannia copper gold mine was considerably 
lower than In 1930, the Cnnsolidnted  (i.ring  and Smelting Company's gold ou.put 
wa3 N. per cent above their prerious yeat s t.ct.tl ... G'1d in the blister copper 
produced by the Grariby Corio1 i.dat.erl nt Aninx showed a siiht advance 	The Fled] ey 
Nickel Plate mine was IdIA all year 	The Pio.oeor 'nne in the Bridge River district 



made excellent progress in 1931; recoveries of gold during the last SV months 
represented approximately $3860 per ton. Development work and the construction 
of a miii is heir&g proceeded with by the Tr'e Gn'ld in the same district.. The 
Premier mine was the Jargest goJd producer in Bcitis}, Co'umbia during 3931. 
Operations at the Prosperity and •ort,er Idaho mines were suspended in April 	eno, 
in the Nelson distrjct, was in operat -lon all year; some changes were made in the 
mill during the year and in December eKperlmental wo:rk was in progress towards 
improving gold recoveries.. Developmert work was continued at the Union mine in the 
Grand For1s district and additions were made to the mill daring the year.. Towards 
the close of 3931 some hi.gh grade ore was shipped from this mine to the Bunker Hil1 
steel ter... 

Tn the Yukon, increased acticzities in placer mining £es11ted an an appreciable 
advance in gold output.. During 1931 production total Led 44063 clJJiees worth 

910 q 322 as against 35,517 ounces at $734,202 in 1930.. 

O1lLD 

Output 'f gold in the Transvaal, the wor:Jd leading gold producing centre 
reached record heights in 1933 when 10874,345 ounces were produced,. This total 
incluled 10355,190 ounces from the Wit;wateisr-ard mries, A preliminary estimate 
made by the United States Bureau of Mines places the T i1 ted States gold production 
t 2,01,881 ounces or 44 per cent higher thar.' the 1930 total of 2100395 ounces,. 
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Mo p ths 

ftnuary 
Føbi uary 
March 
April 	............ 
May  
Jane 
July  
August 
September 
October 
No ember 
December ................. 

3929 

150,554 
345,981 
155.932 
1 53,4 70 
.165i39 
I 70,450 
159,346 
164, 522 
36],543 
382.148 
150,497 

_P. 7? 

1 930 

154, 506 
345,8O6 
1 64,18 -v 
169096  
16&369b 
175, 927 
j'7O697 
1 70.052 
178,291 
186,844 
197,683 
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1931 

202 351 
195,113 
204 1 038 
222 0 073 
215,775 
22t 593 
227,898 
228,245 
242. 136 
238.,617 
237, 312 
24Q,tft22 
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